TELECOMMUNICATIONS

LICENSE EXTENSION AND AMENDING AGREEMENT

TillS AGREEMENT made as of March 11th,2011

BETWEEN:
RRF LONDON REAL TIES INC. and
RRF LONDON REALTIES LP INC.
(the "Licensor")
OF THE FIRST PART

and
TELUSCOMMUNICATIONSINC.
(the "Licensee")
OF THE SECONDPART
WHEREAS by an telecommunicationslicense agreementdated March 15th, 2004 ("License
Agreement")madebetweenOsmingtonLondon City CentreInc. ("Original Licensor") and the Licensee,
the Original Licensor gave license to the Licensee for use of certain premises (hereinaftercalled the
"Premises")containingapproximatelyfifty-one (51) squarefeet of GrossrentableArea in the Equipment
Room (Schedule"A"), located in the building known as 380 Wellington Street, in the City of London,
Ontario ("Building"), for and during a term of seven(7) yearscommencingApril 1, 2004and expiring on
March 31, 2011 (the "Term") on the termsand conditionsmore particularly set forth therein;
AND WHEREAS the Licensoris the successor
in interestto the Subsequent
Licensor.
NOW THEREFORE TillS AGREEMENT WITNESSETH that in considerationof the
Premisesand of the mutual covenantsand agreements
hereincontained,(the receiptand sufficiencyof
which is herebyacknowledged)the partiesheretoagreeasfollows:
The parties herebyacknowledge,confinn and agreethatthe foregoingrecitalsaretrue in
substanceand in fact

2.

Extension of Term
The Licensorandthe Licenseeherebyacknowledgeand conflrIn that theyhaveagreedto further
extendthe Term of the LicenseAgreementin relationto the Premisesfor a further period of
seven(7) yearscommencingApril 1,2011 and expiring March 31, 2018 (the "ExtensionTerm")
on the sametermsand conditionsas containedin the LicenseAgreementduring the Term, save
and exceptas hereinaftersetforth.

3.

Ri2ht to Extend
The Licenseeshall be entitledto one (1) optionto extendfor five (5) yearsat the then current
marketrent as detenninedbetweenthe partiesand failing suchagreement,by arbitration,
exercisableby no earlierthantwelve (12) andno later thannine (9) months' prior written notice,
all upon and subjectto termsandconditionsto be more fully set forth in the LicenseAgreement.

4.

LicenseFee
The LicenseFeepayableduring the ExtensionTenIl is the annualsumof Onethousandand
twenty dollars ($1,020.00)plus H.S.T. (and anyother additionaltaxes).The LicenseFee shall be
payableon the first day of the first month of everyyear.

7.

5.

POINT OF PRESENCE SPACE
The point of presencespace,maintainedandin useby the licensee,is designatedas storageunit
PI-O5 on "ScheduleA" attachedhereto.

6.

LICENSEE'S WORK
There shall be no new equipmentor updatesaddedto the Premisesor the Building without the
prior written approvalof the Licensor,actingreasonably.To obtainapproval,the Licenseeshall
at its sole costand expense,prepareand deliverto the Licensorworking drawings,plansand
specificationsfor the work or installationsdetailingthe type, sizeand locationof the Licensee's
Equipmentthat is proposedto be installed,alteredor removed,the communicationspacesto be
usedby the Licenseeandthe DeemedArea, all specificallydescribingthe proposedconstruction
and work. All working drawings,plansand specificationsmustbe preparedin accordancewith
industry engineeringstandardsand will be consideredaspart of the plansand specificationswhen
theyhavebeenapprovedby the Licensor,in writing. No work shall commenceuntil the Licensor
hasapproved,in writing, the working drawings,plansand specifications,and any other
applicableconstructionor installationplans.The Licensor'sapprovalof plansand specifications
is not deemeda representationthatthe Licensee'sequipmentwill not causeinterferencewith
other systemsin the Building or thatthe plansand specificationscomply with applicablelaws,
rules or regulations.That responsibilityshall remainwith the Licensee.
RESTORATION
At the expirationor earlier tem1inationof this Agreementthe Licenseeshall, at the Licensee's
sole costand expense,without liens,removeall itemsof Licensee'sequipmentexceptanypart of
it that by agreementbetweenthe Licenseeandthe Licensorhasbeenacquiredby the Licensor,
and all of the Licensee'spersonalpropertyfrom the Building. This obligationto removeall other
items of the Licensee'sequipmentshall be subjectto anyCRTC-mandatedobligationsuponthe
Licenseeto provide servicesto othertelecommunications
serviceproviders.If any property that is
requiredto be removedis not so removedwithin twenty (20) BusinessDays afterthe termination,
the propertymay, at the Licensor'ssole option, (i) be removedand disposedof by the Licensor at
the Licensee'sexpense(andthe Licenseewill payan administrationfee equalto fifteen percent
(15%) of the expense),or (ii) becomethe propertyof the Licensorwithout compensationto the
Licensee.As of the date of suchremoval,neitherparty shallhave any claim againstthe other,
exceptfor claims or obligationsthat mayhave arisenor accruedprior to suchterminationor arise
by reasonof the Licensee'sequipmentand other equipmentor propertyremoval, which claims or
obligationsshall survive suchtermination.The Licenseefurthercovenants,at its sole costand
expense,to repair or refinishall damagecausedby the operationor removalof the Licensee's
equipment.If the Licenseefails to repair or refInish any suchdamage,the Licensormay, in its
sole discretion,repair or refinish suchdamageandthe Licenseeshall reimbursethe Licensor of
all costsand expensesincurredin suchrepair or refinishingand will payto the Licensoran
administrationfee equalto fifteen percent(15%)of the cost.The Licenseewill provide to the
Licensorupon completionof the removalof the Licensee'sequipmentanengineer'sreport
confirming completionof the removal in accordancewith this Agreement.

8.

RELOCATION
The Licensorshall havethe right to relocatethe Premisesat the Licensor's expensewith sixty
(60) days prior written noticeto the Licensee.This Agreementshall continuein accordancewith
its terms notwithstandingany suchrelocation.
(a)

Covenants
The licensorcovenantsasfollows:
(i) The licenseeshall, at its sole costandexpense,maintainand repairthe premisesand
the licensee'sequipmentin properoperatingconditionand maintainthem in
satisfactoryconditionasto safetyasrequiredby all applicableauthoritiesand the
licensor. Suchmaintenanceshallinclude inspectionreportsdeliveredto the licensorby
the licenseeuponrequest.
(ii) The Licenseeshall, at its sole costand expense,repair anydamageto the Building and
anyother propertyownedby the Licensoror by anylesseeor licenseeof the Licensoror
by any other occupantof the Building where suchdamageis causedby the Licenseeor
anyof its agents,representatives,
employees,contractors,subcontractors,or invitees. If
the Licenseefails to repair or refinishthe damage,the Licensormayrepair or refInish

suchdamageandthe Licenseeshallreimbursethe Licensorall costsand expenses
incurred in suchrepair or refinishing,plus an administrationfee equalto fifteen percent
(15%) of thosecosts.
(iii) The Licenseeshall not interferewith the useand enjoymentof the Building by the
Licensoror by lessees,or licenseesof the Licensoror Licenseesor occupantsof the
Building or otherbuildings. If suchinterferenceoccurs,the Licensormay give the
Licenseewritten noticethereofandthe Licenseeshall immediatelycorrectsamewithin a
reasonableamountof time. If the Licenseefails to correctthe conditions after proper
notification, the Licensormay electto tenninatethe LicenseAgreementeffective
immediatelyby providingnotice to the Licensee.
(iv) The Licensee'sequipmentshall not disrupt, adverselyaffect, or interfere with other
providers of communicationsservicesin the Building, the Building's operating,elevator,
safety,security,or other systems,or with anytenant'sor occupant'srights of enjoyment,
including their respectiveuse or operationof communicationsor computerdevicesor
with the systems,facilities, anddevicessituatedin neighboringproperties.The Licensee
shall correctsuchinterferenceas soonaspossiblebut not more than forty-eight (48)
hours after receiVingwritten notice of suchinterference.If the Licenseefails to repair or
refinish the damage,the Licensormayrepair or refinish suchdamageand the Licensee
shall reimbursethe Licensorall costsand expensesincurredin suchrepair or refinishing,
plus an administrationfee equalto fifteen percent(15%)of thosecosts.
(v) The Licenseewill comply with all Building rules,as periodicallyadoptedby the Licensor
actingreasonably,and will causeits agents,employees,contractors,inviteesand visitors
to do so.
(vi)The Licenseewill comply with all applicablerules andregulationsperiodically issuedby
anyand all governingbodiespertainingto the installation,maintenance,operationand
repairof the Premises,the EquipmentRoom,the Licensee'sequipmentand in-building
wire, includingthe Licensee'sprovisionof services.
(vii)The Licenseewill not encumber,charge,granta securityinterestin respectof,
or otherwisegrantrights in favour of third partiesin respectof anypart of the inbuilding wire. Despiteand foregoing,the Licensoracknowledgesand agreesthat the
Licenseeis permittedto allow otherlocal exchangecarriersto connectto anduse copper
in-building wire underits responsibilityandcontrol and conversely,to connectto and use
copperin-building wire underthe control and responsibilityof other local exchange
carriers,at no cost.
(viii) Exceptasrequiredor mandatedby the CRTC,the Licenseewill not permit any other
telecommunicationsserviceprovider to co-locateequipmentin its Premisesnor will it
permit anythird party supplierto CrossConnectto any of the Licensee'sequipmentor to
use anypart of the Licensee'sequipmentfor the purposeof providing telecommunication
or similar servicesto customersin the Building.
(ix) The Licenseewill strictly comply with all occupationalhealthand safetylegislation,
Workers' Compensationlegislation,andother applicablegovernmentalrequirements
relatingto performanceof work andadherenceto safetystandards,as applicable.
(x) If the Licensorelectsto retaina risermanager,the Licenseewill, to the extentdirectedby
the Licensor(i) recognizethe riser managerasthe duly authorizedrepresentativeof the
Licensor,and (ii) abideby all reasonablepolicies,directionsand decisionsof the riser
managerpertainingto matterssuchasthe useof communicationspacesand other areas
within the Building, andthe installationand operationof equipmenthavingregardto
safety,operationalandbuilding integrity concerns.Despitethe foregoing or anythingelse
containedhereinto the contrary,andunlessagreedto in writing by the Licenseein its
solediscretion,the Licenseeshall not be requiredto usethe servicesof any riser manager
or any otherthird party for any in-building wire.

9.

NOTICE
Section15 (NOTICES)of the LicenseAgreementis herebyamendedby replacingthe notice to
Licensor sectionwith:
"If to the Licensor:

Attention:

4950 Yonge Street,Suite200
Toronto, Ontario, M2N 6Kl

President
with a copyto:
1555Peel Street,Suite700
Montreal, Quebec,H3A 3L8
Attention: Principal;
If to the Licensee:
TELUS CommunicationsInc.
25 York Street,22odFloor
Toronto, Ontario, M5J 2V5;"

1.

Subjectto the balanceof this provision,the Licenseeshall acceptthe Premisesin an ''as is"
condition, without anyallowanceor inducementbeingapplicableto the Premises.Any
additional work or alterationsin or to the Premisesrequiredby the licenseefor the operation
of its businesscontemplatedin the LicenseAgreementshall be performedby the Licenseeat
its sole expense,in accordancewith plansand $pecificationto be submittedto the Licensor
for review and approvalin advance,andotherwisein all respectssubjectto and in accordance
with the terms,covenantsand conditionsof the LicenseAgreement.

2.

The Licenseerepresentsandwarrantsthat it h~ the full right, power and authorityto agreeto
theseLicenseAgreementamendments,
andthe otherprovisionscontainedin this Agreement.
The Licenseecovenantsthat it hasnot execute~anyinstrumentsor done anyactspursuantto
which the LicenseAgreementor the unexpiredresidueof the Term thereof,including any
renewalsor extensions,shall in any way be charged,encumbered,transferredor assigned.

3.

The parties confinn thatthe tenns,covenants,and conditionsof the Leaseremainunchanged
and in full force and effect, exceptasmodified by this Agreement.It is understoodand
agreedthatthe tenns and expressionswhenus~din this Agreement,unlessa contrary
intentionis expressedherein,havethe samemeaningas theyhave in the Lease.

4.

This Agreementshall ensureto the benefitof andbe binding uponthe partiesheretoand their
respectiveheirs, executors,administrators,successors
andassigns,as they casemaybe, but
subjectalwaysto the provisionsof the LicenseAgreementrestrictingor limiting the
Licensee'srights to assignthe LicenseAgreementor subletthe Premisesor carry out any
other transfer,asprovided in the LicenseAgreement.

5.

The Licenseeshall, at its expense,promptlyeXiecute
suchfurther documentationwith respect
to the Premisesandthe LicenseAgreementto give effectto this Agreementasthe Licensor
reasonablyrequiresfrom time to time.

Redbourne,in its capacityas authorizedagentsfor LandloI1d,herebydiscloses,in accordancewith the
'RealEstateand BusinessBrokers' Act,2002 (Ontario), that it: (i) acts on behalf of Landlord, (ii) owesa
fiduciary duty to Landlord in this transactionand (iii) shallbe compensated
by Landlord.
Thereare no agreements,representations,
warrantiesor cofditions relatingto the subjectmatter exceptas
are containedherein.
i

IN WITNESS WHEREOF the parties hereto have executedIthis Agreement.

REDBOURNE MADISON PROPERTY INC. and
REDBOURNE MADISON PROPERTY LP INC.

(LANDLO~
Represen~ by itsImanager (without personalne
RealtyAdvisors Inc.
/'

Per:
Name:
Title:

v

I/W e have authorityto bind the Corporation.

TELUSCOMM~ICATIONS INC.
(TENANT)

/':'>

Per:
Name: k"c.~
Title:
/YI~~

""';'..5~~ ~
~..MJ

~~.d'

I/W e have authorityto bind the Corporation

